**Variability of pharmaceutical provision to nursing homes from hospital pharmacy services**

**Objective:** To analyse the situation and the possible variability of pharmaceutical provision to public nursing homes included in the “Project pilot” from hospital pharmacy services of the Andalusian Health Service.

**Method:** Cross-sectional multicenter study. A questionnaire of 36 questions including: nursing homes characteristics, legislation, pharmacotherapeutic guide and prescription, preparation and transport, dispensation, administration, pharmaceutical activity and healthcare data.

**Results:** We included 13 nursing homes. Everyone had a medicines store. All dispensed in individualized unit dose. Three nursing homes did not have a work space for the pharmacist. The pharmacist did not move to the nursing home in three of them.

**Conclusions:** Although there is some variability in the pharmaceutical provision to nursing homes included in the “Pilot Project”, we have identified strengths such as the dispensing of medicines as unit dose system and opportunities to improve such as the increase of the pharmacist’s presence in nursing homes.

---

**Resumen**

**Objetivo:** Analizar la situación y la posible variabilidad de la prestación farmacéutica a centros sociosanitarios residenciales públicos incluidos en un proyecto piloto vinculados a un servicio de farmacia de hospital del Servicio Andaluz de Salud.

**Método:** Estudio multicéntrico transversal. Se diseñó un cuestionario que incluye preguntas englobadas en: características del centro, legislación, guía farmacoterapéutica y prescripción, preparación y transporte, dispensación, administración, actividad farmacéutica y datos asistenciales.

**Resultados:** Se incluyeron los 13 centros del proyecto piloto; todos respondieron las 36 preguntas del cuestionario. Todos disponían de depósito de medicamentos. Todos dispensaban en dosis unitaria individualizada. Tres centros sociosanitarios no disponían de puesto de trabajo para el farmacéutico. El farmacéutico no se desplazaba al centro en tres de ellos.

**Conclusiones:** Aunque existe cierta variabilidad en la prestación farmacéutica a los centros sociosanitarios del pilotaje, se han identificado fortalezas, como la dispensación de medicamentos en dosis unitaria, y puntos de mejora como el aumento de la presencia del farmacéutico en los centros.
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Introduction

Worldwide, the population is steadily aging, which is leading to an increase in the incidence of chronic diseases. Current changes in the healthcare paradigm are generating reforms in the healthcare model in order to provide continuity of care and to integrate health and social care processes and coordination, while ensuring the sustainability of the healthcare system. The pharmaceutical provision (PP) of nursing homes is a key aspect in improving quality of care and optimizing health resources. Thus, measures related to pharmaceutical care in nursing homes were established by Royal Decree-Law 16/2012 on urgent measures to ensure the sustainability of the Spanish National Health System and improve the quality and safety of its provision. Specifically, it requires centres with 100 beds or more to establish a hospital pharmacy service (HPS) or, according to official agreements, a medication storage area in the nursing home that is under the management of a designated HPS from the corresponding public network.

This new legal situation requires the Spanish autonomous regions to reconstruct their model of pharmaceutical care. Furthermore, several Spanish regional governments have recently included regulations on the PP of nursing homes in their respective pharmaceutical management laws. However, although many Spanish autonomous regions have developed these regulations, great disparities remain between the models developed throughout Spain, and some autonomous regions have yet to adjust their model to the proposed legal framework.

Law 22/2007 of 18 September on Andalusian Pharmacy, was followed by the publication in January 2016 of Decree 512/2015 of 29 December on the PP of nursing homes in Andalusia. This Decree regulates the organization of the management of the PP of nursing homes in the Andalusian Public Health Service for residents with the right to such provision. Specifically, it requires centres with 100 beds or more to establish a hospital pharmacy service (HPS) or, according to official agreements, a medication storage area in the nursing home that is under the management of a designated HPS from the corresponding public network.

This new legal situation requires the Spanish autonomous regions to reconstruct their model of pharmaceutical care. Furthermore, several Spanish regional governments have recently included regulations on the PP of nursing homes in their respective pharmaceutical management laws. However, although many Spanish autonomous regions have developed these regulations, great disparities remain between the models developed throughout Spain, and some autonomous regions have yet to adjust their model to the proposed legal framework.

Law 22/2007 of 18 September on Andalusian Pharmacy, was followed by the publication in January 2016 of Decree 512/2015 of 29 December on the PP of nursing homes in Andalusia. This Decree regulates the organization of the management of the PP of nursing homes in the Andalusian Public Health Service for residents with the right to such provision. Unlike Royal Decree-Law 16/2012, Decree 512/2015 requires nursing homes with more than 50 beds to have a medication storage area linked to the HPS of a hospital within the Andalusian Health Service in its designated healthcare area.

Decree 512/2015 was first applied in September 2016 as a pilot project conducted in Andalusian public nursing homes under their own management with more than 50 beds and within the jurisdiction of the Department of Senior Citizens. However, the responsible authorities did not provide instructions on how to implement the PP of the pilot project nursing homes, and thus such provision may have begun in an uneven manner. Therefore, the objective of this study was to provide information on the different established models and to identify the project’s strengths and areas for improvement in the event of it being extended to other centres.

To this end, we analysed the current situation and variability of the PP of the nursing homes included in a pilot project linked to HPSs within the Andalusian Health Service in its designated healthcare area.

Methods

Cross-sectional multicentre study.

An initial 42-item questionnaire was designed by the study authors to analyse the situation after a 18-month pilot period. The questionnaire was reviewed by two external collaborating experts, taking into account the following criteria:

- Suitability of the questions: whether they were able to obtain the required information.
- Wordiness: suitability regarding the style, register, and complexity of the sentence used for each item.
- Structure of the questionnaire: suitability of the categorization of the questions and whether they followed a logical order.
- Clarity and conciseness: suitability regarding the style, register, and complexity of the sentence used for each item.
- Wordiness: suitability regarding the style, register, and complexity of the sentence used for each item.

In January 2017, the revised questionnaire was sent by e-mail to each of the 12 HPS pharmacists responsible for the nursing homes. In September 2016, these pharmacists had begun to implement the PP of 13 Andalusian public nursing homes under their own management with more than 50 beds within the jurisdiction of the Department of Senior Citizens (two nursing homes were linked to the same HPS with two hospital pharmacists). All questions had to be answered. One month later, those who had not answered were sent a reminder by telephone.

These centres had dependent or non-dependent residents. Dependency was determined according to the degree of autonomy of the residents, using nine variables of the Minimum Basic Data Set, and the amount of care required as measured by nursing time. All data were recorded and analysed between March 2018 and April 2018 using Excel 2007. In the descriptive analysis, quantitative variables are expressed as means and standard deviations [SD] or as medians and interquartile ranges [IQR]. In the case of asymmetry, qualitative variables are expressed as frequencies and percentages.

Results

After reviewing the initial 42-item questionnaire, the two experts agreed to exclude six questions due to their lack of relevance to the study. Thus, the final version of the questionnaire comprised 36 questions, which were grouped into seven sections: a) characteristics of the nursing home (5 questions), b) adherence with legislation (3 questions), c) pharmacotherapeutic guide (PTG) and prescription (5 questions), d) preparation and transport (7 questions), e) dispensing (6 questions), f) administration (3 questions), and g) pharmaceutical activity and healthcare data (7 questions). The questions were classified into statistical variables: quantitative (5 questions) and qualitative (31 questions). Qualitative questions were divided into closed Yes/No questions (20) or closed multiple choice questions (9).

All the pharmacists who started the pilot project answered the questionnaire. 69.2% answered the email, and the remainder replied after they had been contacted by telephone. The HPSs started the PP of nursing homes at different times. Four HPSs started in 2016, six in the first half of 2017, one in July 2017, and the remaining two in October 2017.

The total number of beds available was 1909 with an occupancy rate of 74.9%. Two of the nursing homes had more than 200 beds available, seven had between 100 and 200 beds available, and the remainder had less than 100 beds available. Three centres only had dependent residents, and the remainder had dependent and non-dependent residents. Regarding pharmaceutical care after the implementation of the pilot project, all centres had a medication storage area and stock for emergencies or acute disease. Ten centres had a narcotics log book. All narcotics were kept under lock and key. Nine centres had agreed upon a PTG. Most of the centres had implemented an electronic prescription service (EPS) for all beds. All centres dispensed medicines as individualized unit doses. Three nursing homes did not have a working area available for a pharmacist, and three of the nursing homes did not have a visiting pharmacist. Table 1 shows the results of the questionnaire.

Discussion

This study found variability in the implementation of PP to the pilot project nursing homes, which was a consequence of the lack of guidelines prior to the inception of the project. Differences in the service portfolio of each HPS were another contributing factor. In addition, although Decree 512/2015 considered that pharmacists should dedicate around 25 minutes per bed and month, this ratio was not equally fulfilled in all the centres. This disparity may have been due to the different pharmaceutical activities conducted. Another key issue was the uneven involvement of the nursing homes: thus, the visiting hospital pharmacists had to conduct their activity as best they could.

One of the main strengths of the pilot project was that, after its implementation, all centres had a medical storage area with a stock for emergencies or acute disease. A key aspect of specialized pharmaceutical care is the establishment of a pharmacotherapeutic management system based on the evaluation and selection of medicines and nutritional products while taking into account the needs of the patients and the level of care provided by the centres. Such systems are established by the creation of a Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee in the centre or the incorporation of representatives from the nursing home into the Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee of the hospital. More than two-thirds of the pilot centres agreed to establish such systems. The implementation of information systems and the use of commercial EPS applications in 12 of the centres led to medicines being dispensed as individualized unit doses. Both these aspects will contribute to the development of adequate specialized pharmaceutical care that includes patient assessment and continuous and periodic review of the treatments, which are recommended activities according to the published literature. Another strength of the pilot project was the coverage of treatment needs...
### Table 1. Responses to the Questionnaire Completed by the 13 Nursing Homes

| Questionnaire topics | 146.8 (58.9) | 110.0 (50.6) | 989 (69.2) | 441 (30.8) | 13 (100.0) | 13 (100.0) | 11 (84.6) | 10 (76.9) | 10 (76.9) | 13 (100.0) | 9 (69.2) | 4 (44.4) | 4 (44.4) | 280.3 (40.0) | 12 (92.3) | 10 (76.9) | 3 (23.1) | 4.8 (5.9) | 62 (4.3) | 5 (38.5) | 8 (61.5) | 2 (15.4) | 11 (84.6) | 7 (53.8) | 4 (30.8) | 1 (7.7) | 1 (7.7) | 12 (92.3) | 1 (7.7) | 4 (30.8) | 8 (61.5) | 1 (7.7) | 13 (100.0) | 13 (100.0) | 0 (0.0) | 6 (60.0) |
|---------------------|--------------|--------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|-----------|-----------|-----------|------------|---------|-----------|-----------|--------------|-----------|-----------|-----------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|-----------|-----------|---------|----------- |
using hospital diagnostic drugs and hospital use drugs in each centre, thus avoiding hospital referrals. This aspect was incorporated in all the pilot centres. In addition, the pharmacist performs transitional care in most of the nursing homes. Analysis of the results of the questionnaire identified areas for improvement, such as the need for greater automation in the preparation of individualized treatments in order to reduce medication errors, as suggested in other studies. The need for temperature recording devices when transporting thermolabile medications to ensure their proper conservation. The following aspects are essential to increasing the amount of time that pharmacists are present in the nursing homes: a working area for the pharmacist, time-pharmacists are physically present, and the need for temperature recording devices when transporting thermolabile medications to ensure their proper conservation. The following aspects are essential to increasing the amount of time that pharmacists are present in the nursing homes: a working area for the pharmacist, time-pharmacists are physically present, and the need for temperature recording devices when transporting thermolabile medications to ensure their proper conservation.

Table 1 (cont.). Responses to the Questionnaire Completed by the 13 Nursing Homes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Questionnaire topics</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of centres dispensing drugs without Spanish National Health System funding but included in the PTG of the reference hospital:</td>
<td>8 (61.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of centres dispensing hospital diagnosis drugs and hospital use drugs:</td>
<td>13 (100.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of centres with residents with private healthcare:</td>
<td>8 (61.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of centres with a person responsible for the notification of dispensing errors:</td>
<td>12 (92.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of centres by system of administration:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Daily cups</td>
<td>3 (23.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Daily trays</td>
<td>9 (69.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Weekly trays</td>
<td>1 (7.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of centres with residents with nutritional support (at the time of the survey):</td>
<td>10 (76.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents with nutritional support by nursing home (at the time of the survey):</td>
<td>3.0 (5.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of centres with a working area for the hospital pharmacist:</td>
<td>10 (76.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of centres with remote access to an HPS terminal via a virtual private network:</td>
<td>9 (69.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of centres by amount of time pharmacists are physically present (h/w):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- None</td>
<td>3 (23.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 1 to 6</td>
<td>6 (46.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 7 to 12</td>
<td>4 (30.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of centres in which the pharmacist manages indications for medicines needing a prescription inspection validation visa:</td>
<td>10 (76.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of centres in which the pharmacist performs medication reconciliation in transitional care:</td>
<td>12 (92.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of centres in which the pharmacist makes recommendations for the administration of medicines and their compatibility with enteral nutrition:</td>
<td>5 (38.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of centres in which the pharmacist conducts pharmacokinetic and individualized dosing activity:</td>
<td>1 (7.7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EPS, electronic prescription service; HPS, hospital pharmacy service; PTG, pharmacotherapeutic guide; SD, standard deviation.

**Management agreement: standardised form describing the steps that the hospital pharmacy service will take according to the provisions of Decree 512/2013 and that must be signed by those responsible for managing both the hospital centre and the nursing home.**

***Model of pharmaceutical provision of nursing homes prior to Decree 512/2013.***

A future line of research could analyse differences in implementing PP and their effect on the quality of care provided or health outcomes.
In conclusion, although some intercentre variability in PP was found, several strengths were identified, the main one being the dispensing of medicines as unit doses in all centres. The main area for improvement was the need to increase the amount of time that pharmacists are physically present in the centres.
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Contribution to the scientific literature
This study describes the current situation and variability of pharmaceutical provision from hospital pharmacy services to public nursing homes included in a pilot project conducted under the auspices of the Regional Government of Andalusia. Data were obtained using a questionnaire designed for this purpose. To date, these aspects have not been studied in Spain.

The results show that although there was some variability in the pharmaceutical provision of the pilot project nursing homes, some strengths were identified, the main one being the dispensing of medicines as unit doses. The most relevant area for improvement was the need to increase the amount of time pharmacists are physically present in the centres.